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Summary. The kinetics of glucose utilization have 
been studied in 325 normal subjects, and 150 obese pa- 
tients free from diabetes or other endocrine diseases. The 
investigation included measurements in the basal state 
by isotope dilution technique, determinations of glucose 
utilization rate induced by endogenous insulinie response 
(intravenous glucose load and tolbutamide) and by ad- 
ministration of various doses of exogenous insulin. -- 
Results showed that  whatever the test used, the disap- 
pearance rate constants (slope values or fractional dis- 
appearance rate) and the total uptakes (absolute value) 
of the obese patients were systematically lower than the 
corresponding values in the normal subjects. This meta- 
bolic abnormali ty is not favoured by ageing, but  is not 
due to a diminished ability of the pancreas to release in- 
sulin: basal levels of plasma insulin and rises induced by 
glucose and by tolbutamide were significantly higher in 
obese patients. -- The deficiency is better revealed by 
increasing the utilization rate by insulinic st imulation: 
the greater the slope value, the larger the impairment. 
In  fact, there is a straight line relationship showing direct 
proportionality between the impairment of the glucose 
utilization rate constant and the velocity of the process, 
irrespective of the amount  of insulin present or added. 
This feature strongly suggests in human obesity that  the 
metabolic disturbance primarily affects the glucose up- 
take process itself rather than the action of insulin. 

Cingtiques du glucose dans l'obgsit~ humaine. 
Rdsumd. La cindtique de l 'utilisation du glucose a 

did dtudide chez 325 sujets normaux ct 150 ob~ses exempts 
de diab6te ou d'autres affections endocriniermes. L'inves- 
tigation a comport6 la d6termination des vitesses de pro- 
duction et d'utilisation basales par dilution isotopique 
ainsi que les mesures des vitesses d'utilisation r6action- 
nellcs induites par stimulation pancrdatique (injection 
intraveincuse d 'une surcharge glucosde ou de tolbutamide) 
et par administration de doses variables d'insuline exo- 
gbne. -- Nos rgsultats montrent  que quel que soit le 
type d'@reuve rdalisd, les constantes de vitesse (con- 
stante K ou vitesses de disparition fractionnaires) et les 
vitesses d'utilisation (valeurs absolues) enregistrdes chez 
les ob~ses sent systdmatiquement infdrieures aux valeurs 
correspondantes des normaux. Ce trouble mdtabolique 
n'est  ni favorisd par le vieillissement, ni dfi ~ une dimi- 
nution de la capaeitd secrdtoire du pancrgas: les taux 
plasmatiques de base et les aceroissements insuliniques 

induits par injection de glucose et de tolbutamide sont 
significativement plus dlevds chez les ob@ses que chez les 
normaux. Le trouble est d ' au tan t  plus facilement m i s c n  
dvidenee que l 'on force la vitesse d'utilisation par stimu- 
lation insulinique. II existe, en effet, une relation de pro- 
portionnalit6 directe entre l 'alt6ration des vitesses d'uti-  
lisation glueidique des diff6rentes @reuves chez les ob6ses 
e?~ ces vitesses elles-m@mes. Cette relation, qui n 'est  pas 
influencde par la quantitd d'insuline prdsente ou ajoutde, 
sugg6re que le trouble primitif est plus li6 au processus 
de captation tissulaire qu'~ Faction de l 'insuline. 

Die Kinetik der Glucoseutilisation bei der Fettsucht des 
Menschen. 

Zusammenfassung. Die Kinetik der Glucoseutilisation 
wurde bei 325 Normalpersonen und 150 fettleibigen Pa- 
t ienten untersucht, die weder an Diabetes noch an ande- 
ren cndokrinen Erkrankungen litten. Die Untersuchung 
umfa~te Messtmgen im Niichternzustand mit  der Isoto- 
penverdiinnungstechnik, Bestimmungen der Glucoseutili- 
sationsrate unter dem Einflul3 endogener Insulinfreiset- 
zung (nach i.v. Glucosebelastung und Tolbutamid) und 
nach Gabe versehiedener Dosen exogenen Insulins. -- Die 
Ergebnisse zeigten, daI3 die Konstante der Verschwhlde- 
rate (K-Werte oder fraktionierte Verschwinderate) and 
die totale Aufnahme (in Absolutwerten) bei den fettleibi- 
gen Patienten bei allen verwendeten Testen iibereinstim- 
mend niedriger waren als die entspreehenden Werte der 
NormMpersonen. Diese Stoffwechselabnormit~t wird 
dureh das Alter nieht begiinstigt; sic kann auch nicht auf 
eine verminderte F~higkeit des Pankreas zur Insulinfrei- 
setzung zuriiekgefiihrt werden: die Ausgangswerte des 
Plasmainsulins und der Anstieg des Insulins nach Glu- 
cose und Tolbutamid waren bei den fettleibigen Pat ienten 
signifikant hSher. -- Diese StSrung zeigt sich noeh besser 
bei Ansteigen der Utilisationsrate dutch Stimulation der 
Insulinsekretion : je grSi3er die K-Werte, um so deutlieher 
die Verschleehterung. In  der Tat  l ~ t  sich einc geradlinige 
Beziehung herstellen, die eine direkte Abh~ngigkeit zwi- 
schen der Verschlcchterung dcr Xonstante der Glucose- 
utilisationsrate und der Geschwindigkeit des Prozesses 
zeigt, unabhgngig v o n d e r  Menge des vorhandenen oder 
zugefiihrten Insulins. Diese Ergebnisse lassen vermuten, 
da~ die StoffwechselstSrung bei der menschlichen Fett- 
sucht primer eher den Proze~ der Glueoseaufnahme selbst 
als die Insulinwirkung betrifft. 

Introduction 

Tha t  obesity entails  an  impa i rmen t  of the glucose 
metabol ism has often been recorded in m a n  (PAULLIN 
and  SAVLS, 1922; JoKer, 1929; NEWB[mY and  CORN, 
1939 ; BO~;LIN, 1949 ; BEI~KOWITZ, 1964 ; BUTTEI~FIELD 
et al., 1966). I towever,  most  of the authors  were more 
interested in  describing the gross a l terat ions of the 
"glucose tolerance" after oral loading t h a n  in eva lua t ing  

* Part  of this work was presented at the first annual  
meeting of the European Association for the Study of 
Diabetes in Montecatini 20. 4. - -  22. 4. 1965. 

the changes in  the glucose ut i l izat ion process itself, 
and  their  studies principal ly aimed at  either obta in ing  
a diagnosis of glucose metabol ism abnorma l i ty  or 
comparing the la t ter  with the level of p lasma insul in  
(G~oDSKu et al., 1963; KXaA~ et al., 1963; SAMAA~ 
et al., 1965; SAMOLS, 1965) or free f a t ty  acids (BECK 
et al., 1964; GOnDO~ et al., 1960; 1963; MO~SE and  
MAKABI~, 1964). 

On the contrary,  our aim is to analyse the changes 
in glucose kinetics occuring in  obesity. For  this 

pu rpose  a large n u m b e r  of normal  subjects  a nd  obese 
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patients were submitted to a series of dynamic tests 
including the venous route of administration for 
glucose, insulin and an insulin-releasing drug. These 
tests provide an easy estimate of the velocity of the 
glucose uptake by the whole tissues at various levels 
of insulin stimulation; they may permit a more exact 
expression of the possible relationship between the 
amount of hormone present and the importance of the 
nutrient disturbance and correspond to the following 
metabolic conditions. 

1. Measurement of glucose utilization and produc- 
tion rates in the basal condition and steady state by 
administration of a tracer dose of labelled glucose. 

2. Estimation of glucose utilization rate under 
endogenous insulinie response. Mild pancreatic stimu- 
lation was obtained by injection of a small, standardized 
glucose load. Greater stimulation was provoked by 
intravenous injection of tolbutamide. Measurements 
were performed on an initially normal glucose pool by 
injecting the drug alone, or on an increased pool by 
simultaneous injection of the drug and the standardized 
glucose load. 

3. Determination of the activity of exogenous insu- 
lin on the glucose utilization rate. Measurements were 
carried out either on a normal glucose pool by intra- 
venous injection of insulin alone, or in loading condi- 
tions by combined administration of insulin and glucose. 

The use of a glucose load ensures 2 advantages. 
First, when a small amount  of insulin is delivered or 
released, difficulty may arise in the determination of 
the utilization rate due to the occurence of a low rate 
and of an important  residual glucose release from the 
liver (FRA~CKSOSr, 1958; FI~ANCKSON et al., 1962). By 
stopping the sugar output,  hyperglycaemia cancels out 
this interference (BONDu et al., 1949 ; FRANCKSON et al., 
1962 ; Oo~s eta].,  1962 ; SOSKIN et M., 1938). Secondly, 
on injection of large amounts of insulin, hyperglycaemia 
prolongs the duration of the blood-sugar decay 
allowing a more accurate estimation of the rate of 
glucose uptake. 

200 rna/lOOm[ 
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50 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of oral glucose tolerance curves in 50 individuals sampled 
at random in our obese group. Figures given are the means surrounded by 

to.c5 x S.D. 

Mater ia l  

Three hundred and twenty five normal subjects 
and 150 obese patients have been investigated. The 
normal subjects were convalescent patients, having 
recovered from a benign illness; the obese patients 

were selected on the basis of an overweight greater 
than 25% of their theoretical weight (Lo~ssTZ, 1929), 
and an absence of biological signs of diabetes: fasting 
blood-sugar level lower than 100 rag/100 ml, no 
glycosuria, and an oral glucose tolerance test within 
the normal range (Co~r and F~JA~s, 1961) (Fig. 1). 
All the subjects examined were free from endocrine, 
hepatic or febrile disease; they were given no treat- 
ment;  nearly all were in-patients from the Medical 
Clinic receiving a 2000--2500 calories diet, rich in 
carbohydrates. After an identical 15 hour fast, they 
were submitted in groups of similar age distribution to 
several of the above mentioned investigations. 

Metabolic parameters  

After rapid intravenous injections of labelled and 
unlabelled glucose, of insulin and tolbutamide, the 
following parameters can be drawn from the blood 
glucose disappearance curves. 

1. The disappearance rate constant or fractional 
rate of transfer (commonly called K value) can be 
directly obtained by graphical procedure ; it corresponds 
to the slope of the final exponential disappearance : 

1 
K =  t- • lgn (C1/Cs) 

equation in which C1 and Cu are the blood glucose 
concentrations recorded for the interval of time t. Its 
derivative form clearly indicates that  it expresses the 
ratio between the velocity of utilization ( - -dC/dt )  and 
the blood glucose concentration: 

K =  - d  C/dt: C or K =  -d  C/C:dt 

I t  represents thus the fraction of the glucose pool or 
concentration transferred outside the pool per unit of 
time. 

2. In  steady state (glucose pool constant) the K 
value of the labelled glucose allows the calculation of 
the turn-over rate or absolute rate of transfer, which 
can be expressed in relation to either the concentration 
(C) or the total glucose pool (M) 

. F = K C  or F = K C V  

In the latter ease, it represents the total movement 
of glucose into or out of the extracellular space (V). 
These last equations are the simplified form of a more 
general formula that  holds when the size of the glucose 
pool undergoes a slow unidirectional change (slight 
increase or slight decrease): 

F = K ( C e  et - Co)/e ~t - 1 

where C O and C are respectively the initial and final 
blood glucose concentrations for the period of time t. 

3. In the case of a decreasing glucose pool, the 
exponential decay of the blood glucose concentration 
makes it possible to estimate at any time (t), the 
amount of glucose taken up by the tissues, i.e. trans- 
ferred outside the extracellular pool. When hypo- 
glycaemic agents are injected alone, it corresponds to : 

Cu = Co (1 - e -~9 ,  

where C o is the fasting blood-sugar level. 
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After intravenous glucose loading, the initial con- 
centration becomes the sum of the basal one and of the 
ratio of the injected amount Q to the extracellular 
space (v): 

Cu = (Co+Q/V) (1 _e-~t). 

Techniques 

The characteristics of the dynamic tests investi- 
gating the glucose metabolism in the whole body are 
summarized in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2. Semi-logarithmic representation of the blood-sugar disappearance 
curves observed in the various dynamic tests  

Labelled glucose turn-over studies. The conditions we 
used have been previously described (OoMs et al., 1961, 
1962) : simultaneous injection of 60 #C of glucose-l-laC 
(2 mC/mM) and of 10 ml sodium thiocyanate (N/l) for 
estimation of extraceIlular space (Cxc~RA and LA- 
~OTT~, 1950) ; venous blood sampling from the 40th to 
the 100th rain following injection; radioactivity of the 
glucose-1-14C isolated by fermentation with leueonostoe 
mesenteroides (BE~sT~I~ et al., 1955; Dr, Moss et al., 
1951), the 14C0~ being counted on planchets as barium 
carbonate in thin layer in a proportional flow counter. 

Intravenous glucose tolerance test was performed 
according to COWARD et al. (CowARD, 1955): glucose 
injection of 0.33 g/kg body weight, venous blood 
sampling every 10 minutes from the 10th to the 60th 
minutes, and direct estimation of the K value on a 
semi-logarithmic graph. In obese patients the glucose 
load was proportioned to the body weight up to 75 kg; 
for heavier weights a constant amount of 25 g was 
delivered. 

Determination of the diffusion space of free glucose 
was achieved graphically by a classical extrapolation 
method (CoNA~D et al., 1965). 

Insulin sensitivity test. The procedure was the one 
described by Franckson (1958): rapid intravenous in- 
jection of insulin (100 mU/kg), and venous blood 
sampling every 3 minutes for 30 minutes. 

The slope (i) expressing the rate of glucose uptake 
was obtained either by direct graphical method or by 
calculation; indeed the blood sugar disappearance 
curve corresponds to the sum of a decreasing exponen- 
tial process (tissue uptake) and an increasing linear 
process (residual hepatic output), this latter term often 
reducing to zero in normal subjects (F~A~CKSO~, 1958). 

Glucose insulin tests. Simultaneous intravenous in- 
jection of the glucose load and either a small insulin 
dose (30 mU/kg) or a dose inducing maximal utilization 
velocity (300 mU/kg) was followed by serial with- 
drawals of venous blood every 5 minutes for 40 minutes 
or every 3 minutes for 30 minutes respectively. The 
slopes expressing the blood glucose disappearance 
rates (Ki and Kmax) were estimated by graphical pro- 
cedure. 

Tolbutamide response tests were performed according 
to B~LLV,~S (1961): rapid intravenous injection of 
tolbutamide (10 mg/kg), and venous blood sampling at 
5 minutes interval for 40 minutes. When the drug was 
injected alone, calculation of the slope was made as 
previously mentioned (cf. insulin sensitivity test). 
Simultaneous injection of the drug and of the usual 
glucose load allowed direct graphical estimation of the 
reactive K value. 

Blood sugar estimations were carried out by 
ItOF~A~'S method (1937) using a Technicon Auto- 
analyzer. 

Plasma insulin was estimated either by bioassay or 
immunoassay. Insulin-like activity was determined on 
the fat pad by the manometric method of BALL et al. 
(1959). Measurements were carried out in the absence 
and in the presence of an excess of guinea pig anti- 
insulin serum added to the incubation medium. 
Immunereactive insulin was measured according to the 
method of MOROAN et al. (1964), slightly modified. 

Results 

l~C-glucose-studies. Two groups of 20 young adults 
- -  normal and obese --  were examined (Table 1). In  
the obese group, small but  significant changes in the 
basal kinetics of glucose were observed: ~ mean 
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increase of 8 per cent in fasting blood sugar level with a 
marked augmentat ion in fasting plasma insulin level 
averaging 100 per cent; and decreases both in K value 
and in transfer rate, averaging respectively 22 and 17 
per cent. The total  inflow-outflow of glucose in obese 
patients was not statistically different from the normal, 

mal population tha t  ageing impaired progressively the 
K value (CowArD, 1955) and tha t  the frequency 
distribution of the K values corresponded to an 
asymetrieal pattern,  which could be normalized by 
substituting the logarithms of K to the experimental 
values (BAsTE~IE et al., 1963). 

Table 1. Glucose-I-14C data in normal and obese subiects, ffigures given are the 
mean and S.  E.  3/i. Statistical significance of difference between means is indi- 

caled in  the last column: ~ 0.05 > P > 0.01, 2 p > 0.01 

Normal Obese 

Age (year) 34 :j: 3.1 34 • 3.1 
Weight (kg) 64 -F 2.0 92 4- 4.12 
Thiocyanate space (1) 14.5 4-0.4 15.3 4-0.4 
Fasting blood sugar (rag/10 ml) 77 4-1.4 83 ~2.1 z 
Immunereactive insulin (#U/ml) 16 4-1.6 31 4-2.32 
K value (% per rain) 1.08=L0.05 0.84-4-0.031 
Transfer rate (rag/100 ml/min) 0.834-0.05 0.69~=0.03 z 
Total inflow-outflow (mg/min) 121 4-7.0 105 4-4.6 

(mg/kg/min) 1.94 4- 0.11 1.134- 0.06 ~ 

due probably to a moderate enlargment of their 
extracellular space; on the contrary, when expressed 
in relation to the body weight or surface area (69 
mg/m2/min for the normal as against 54 for the obese), 
the values of this parameter  were strikingly depressed 
in obesity. 

The regressions of the K values, plotted on a 
logarithmic scale, on age are illustrated by figure 3 and 
statistical data are reported in Table 2. In  each group, 
a consistent relationship between ageing and alteration 
in K value was observed, the slopes of the regression 
lines were significantly different from zero. Tested by 
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Fig. 3. Intravenous glucose test: relationship between age and K values in 
normal and obese subjects. The straight lines represent the regressions of 

the logarithms of the K values on age 

In t ravenous  glucose tolerance test. This test  was 
applied to 175 normal and 91 obese individuals. The 
comparison of the results was achieved by  studying 
the regression of the logarithms of the K values in 
respect to age in both groups. This procedure was 
used because it was previously demonstrated in a nor- 

the covariance analysis (SNEDECOR, 1956), the 2 
regression lines could be considered as parallel and the 
difference in height between them was significant. 

In  each of these large groups of normal and obese 
individuals, 16 young adults were selected according to 
similar ages and K values, and the total  insulin-like 
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act iv i t ies  ( ILA) of the  serum were de t e rmined  a t  
var ious  t imes  of an  in t r avenous  glucose to lerance  test .  
As shown b y  Table  3, hype rg lycaemia  induced  a 
m a r k e d  and  p r o t r a c t e d  insulinic response in  the  Obese 

These resul ts  reveal  t h a t  ageing has  the  same 
depressive influence on the  glucose u t i l i za t ion  ra te  in 
no rma l  and  obese subjec ts ;  in the  l a t t e r  - -  wha teve r  
the i r  age - -  a cons tan t  metabol ic  i m p a i r m e n t  of small  

Table 2. Intravenous glucose test: comparison of the regressions of K values on 
age in normal and obese sub]ects.(ff or statistical significance, see table 1) 

Normal Obese Normal-0bese 
Statist. 
Comparison 

175 91 
42.74.17.4 40.64-15.4 t = 0.455 

Number  of subjects 
Mean Age (year) 
Ig K/age regression 
1. mean value 

(corresponding K 
in % per min) 

2. Slope of regression 
bl 
tbl 

1.58 1.36 t = 3.8143 

--0.00462 --0.00522 F = 13.6173 
8.5232 4.0602 

r 

Table 3. Intravenous glucose test : Changes in serum insulin-like activity in nor- 
mal and obese subjects (2~or statistical significance, see table 1) 

Normal Obese 

Number  16 
Age (year) 314- 2.3 
Weight  (Kg) 68 4- 2.2 
Glucose data 
Blood-sugar at  0 rain. (rag/100 ml) 81 4.2.1 

at  10 min (rag/100 ml) 275 4-7 
K value (% per rain) 1.604-0.10 
Insulin data 
I L A  at  0 rain (ttU/ml) 65 4- 9 

10 min (#U/ml) 67 4-11 
30 rain (#U/ml) 674- 9 
60 rain (/~U/ml) 794-17 

16 
324-2.4 
914-4.03 

78 4- 1.4 
233 4-123 

1.704- 0.14 

624.10 
1114-171 
1304.171 
1174.21 

Table 4. Tolbutamide response tests in normal and obese subjects. Upper part: 
effect of the drug on the utilization rate of glucose load. Lower part : rate of decline 
in blood-sugar and change in insulin-like activity, induced by the injection of 

the drug alone (for statistical significance, see table 1) 

Normal Obese 

Number  
age 
Basal rate (K1) 
Drug effect (K2--K1) 
Uptake  (Cu) 

Number  
Fas t ing blood sugar (Co) 
Induced slope (i) 
Uptake  (Cu) 
I L A  at  0 min 

at  10 rain 
a t  30 min 

20 47 
(year) 35 4- 3.8 38 4. 2.4 
(% per rain) 1.534- 0.17 1.414- 0.07 
(id.) 2.184- 0.27 1.494. 0.103 
(mg/100ml/30min) 145 -4-12 106 -~ 8 ~ 

15 15 
(mg/100 ml) 72 4. 1.7 77 4. 1.5 i 
(% per min) 2.704- 0.31 1.534. 0.112 
(mg/100 ml/min) 38 4- 2.8 28 4. 1.42 
(#U/ml) 41 4- 0 50 4- 9 
(id.) 66 4.12 105 4-14 
(id.) 70 4-27 154 4.t-32 

group whereas  no changes were recorded in normals  for 
the  explored  t imes,  in  spi te  of the  fac t  t h a t  the  con- 
s t an t  glucose load  (25 g) in jec ted  into  the  obese pa t i en t s  
caused a smal ler  rise in  the i r  b lood sugar  level  t h a n  the  
p ropor t ioned  one (0.33 g/kg) d id  in the  normals .  

magn i tude  can be sys t ema t i ca l l y  demons t r a t ed .  This 
def ic iency is no t  r e l a t ed  to  a reduced  ab i l i t y  of the  
pancreas  to  release insul in in response to  hyper -  
g lycaemia .  

Tolbutamide response tests. I n  the  uppe r  p a r t  of 
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Table 4 are recorded the data  for the tests performed 
in hyperglycaemia. The normal and obese groups had 
similar age distributions and the mean K values (K1) 
defining their basal utilization rate were not signifi- 
cantly different. On the contrary, the intravenous 
glucose tolerance tests performed immediately follow- 
ing the administration of tolbutamide revealed a 
diminution of the effect of the drug in the obese : both 
the mean reactive K value (Ks) and the total  amount  
of glucose taken up by  tissues after 30 minutes (C=) 
were significantly lowered. 

A similar impairment  of the hypoglyeaemie action 
of tolbutamide was observed after injection of the drug 
alone (table 4, lower part) :  both the transfer rate 
constant (i) and the amount  transferred (Ca) were 
reduced in the obese group. These troubles cannot be 
related to a diminution of the effect of the drug upon 
the fl cells of the pancreas : the serum rises in total  and 
suppressible ILA were indeed more marked in the 
obese patients. 

Insu l in  activity tests. Fig. 4 illustrates the data  
recorded in 100 normal subjects (mean age and S.D.:  
40.5 =L 14.9 years) and 42 obese patients (35.7 ~= 12.4 
years) submit ted to an insulin sensitivity test  involving 
the intravenous injection of 100 mU/kg of insulin alone. 
In  both groups, the influence of ageing upon the 
insulin effect on the decrease in blood-sugar was not 
marked:  the slopes of regression lines of the transfer 
rate constant (i) plotted on a logarithmic scale against 
age reached the limit of the significance in the normal 
group (t = 1.962) and was less in the obese group (t = 
1.730). On the contrary, the difference between the 
mean values of the 2 samples was highly significant 
(t = 5.040); this logarithmic difference corresponded 
to an i value of 7.56% per rain for the normal group and 
5.15 for the obese group. 

panied by  a reduction in the peripheral action of 
exogenous insulin on the glucose utilization rate. This 
metabolic defect can be revealed by  injecting either 
inframaximal amounts of hormone (30 and 100 mU/kg) 
or a dose larger than  the one inducing the greatest 
blood-sugar lowering effect (300 mU/kg). These results 
are more especially significant as the injected quantities 
of insulin were proportioned to the subjects body 
weight. 
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Fig.  4. Insulin sensiti~ity test: re la t ionship  be tween  age a n d  slope values  (i) 
in  n o r m a l  a n d  obese subjec ts  (same rep resen ta t ion  as in  Fig .  8) 

Discussion 

Our data concerning the various dynamic tests 
performed by  rapid intravenous injection of glucose, 
insulin and insulin-releasing drug among normal and 
obese subjects may  be summarized as follows. 

In  the basal state obesity entails a diminution of 
glucose uptake by  the whole tissues, demonstrated by  

Table 5. Combined glucose-insulin tests in normal and obese subjects :influence 
of 2 doses of insulin on the reactive K value and on the amount of glucose taken 
up by the tissues in 30 minutes (for statistical significance, see table 1) 

/ % r m a l  Obese 

Ins. 300 mU/Kg 
Number 42 21 
Ago (year) 38 -+1.5 33 -+2.3 
Induced slope (K max) (% per rain) 7.8_+0.45 5.4-+0.402 
Uptake(Cn) (mg/100ml/30min) 210 ~6.9 181 -+7.72 
Ins.  30 mU/I{g 
Number 13 12 
Induced slope (K~) (per ~o rain) 5.3-+0.42 3.2• 
Uptake(Cu) (mg/100ml/30min) 175 -+6.1 153 -+7.71 

Comparable results were obtained with the com- 
bined glucose-insulin tests (Table 5). Whatever  the 
administered dose of insulin, the mean glucose utili- 
zation rates (Ki and Kmax) recorded in the normal 
groups were significantly higher than the corresponding 
ones of the obese groups. 

This investigation shows tha t  obesity is accom- 

the lowering of the transfer rate constant of 14C-glucose, 
and of the transfer rate of glucose when expressed in 
relation to the volume of blood, body weight or body 
surface area. The absolute value of the difference bet- 
ween the mean slopes of the normal and obese groups is 
of small magnitude (K ---- 0.26% per rain), but  is highly 
significant due to the narrow dispersion of individual 
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figures about their means. The reduction in 14C-glucose 
uptake closely agrees with the lowering of the 1aCOrn:pro- 
duction from labelled glucose found by  GogDozq (1962; 
GORDON et al., 1963). 

When performed in two large samples of normal and 
obese patients both having a broad range of age, the 
intravenous glucose test shows tha t  the reduction of the 
glucose utilization rate in obesity is not a late occuring 
alteration or an alteration favoured by  ageing. Indeed, 
the regression lines defining the relationship between 
age and K value are parallel in normal and obese 
subjects. So obesity per  se - -  whatever the age of the 
obese patient  - -  involves a small but  constant im- 
pairment  of the utilization rate of the glucose load. 

I t  must  however be emphasized tha t  the impair- 
ment  can only be disclosed by comparing large samples 
of population, owing to the small difference in mean K 
values (K = 0.22% per mill) and to the wide variations 
of individual figures. Indeed comparisons performed 
on groups of smaller size may  provide similar K values, 
as for instance in the groups of 15--20 individuals 
whose results were presented in Tables 1 and 3 and in 
another group studied by  ]3ALASSE (1966). 

With the glucose tests performed after injection of 
tolbutamide or exogenous insu l in  the impairment  of the 
reactive utilization rate is more easily demonstrated 
among obese patients; the reductions in slope values 
are of greater magnitude and a clear-cut significance is 
at tained even when comparing samples of small size 
(10 to 20 individuals). 

In  Fig. 5 are summarized the whole of the data 
recorded in the present investigation of glucose utili- 
zation: on the abscissa are plotted the mean values of 
the transfer rate constants (slope values) obtained for 
each type of dynamic test  performed on normal subjects 
and on the ordinate, the mean values of the correspon- 
ding tests performed on the various obese groups. 
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Fig.  5. Mean t ransfer  ra te  cons tants  (slope values) of  corresponding glucose 
d y nam ic  tests  pe r fo rmed  in several  groups of  normal  and  obese sujec ts :  
a ~ ~4C-glueose, e ~ ~2C-glueose, d ~ to lbu tamide  response,  e = glucose- 
to lbu tamide  response,  f ~ glucose-insulin (30 mV/kg) ,  g = insulin (100 
mU/kg) ,  h = glucose-insulin (300 mU/kg) ,  b~ = observed regression line, 
fl ~ theoret ical  regression for null hypothesis ,  l = confidence belts  of  

regression line 

The progressiveness of the metabolic disturbance is 
evident at  a glance. Statistical analysis shows tha t  the 
regression of the transfer rate constants of the obese on 
the corresponding normal ones has a slope of 0 . 6 7 •  

0.03, which is significantly different from the theoretical 
slope fl = 1.00 testing the null hypothesis (t = 10.87). 
This relationship reveals tha t  whatever the investiga- 
tion test  used, the transfer rate constant which can 
reasonably be expected a m o n g  the obese would 
represent an impairment of ~ of the corresponding 
normal value. I t  indicates the value of increasing the 
glucose utilization rate with insulin to obtain an easily 
measurable defect, since the greater the slope value the 
greater is the difference. 

Finally, it must  be emphasized tha t  the alteration 
of the rate constant is not related to a stoichiometrie 
effect. Indeed the sizes of the  fasting glucose pool of the 
normal and obese groups were very close (mean 
difference 5 rag/100 ml or 1.2 g), and the rise in 
extracellular glucose concentration induced by  the 
loading was similar in both groups due to the fact tha t  
the obese patients were injected with a constant load of 
25 g instead of an amount  proportioned to the body 
weight (mean extracellular increase 163 rag/100 ml in 
the obese as against 155 in the normal). As was pre- 
viously demonstrated (CowARD, 1955; FRA~CKSON, 
1966), such minute changes are without effect on the 
value of the utilization rate constant. 

Plasma insulin estimated by bioassay and immune- 
assay showed an increased fasting level (Ii~I) and an 
increased pancreatic response to intravenous glucose 
and tolbutamide (ILA) in the obese groups. These data 
are in accordance with the literature (GRoDSKY, 1963; 
KARAM, 1963; SAMAAN, 1965; SAMOLS, 1965). However, 
this increase both in basal secretion and in pancreatic 
response is unable to modify the characteristic impair- 
ment  of the glucose kinetics. Indeed, comparing the 
ratios between the utilization rates of normal and 
obese patients, measured after injection of pro- 
portioned amounts of exogenous insulin, with the ratios 
recorded at  various levels of endogenous insulin 
secretion, one obtains similar values (cf. Fig. 4). 

Thus there is a direct proportionality between the 
impairment of the glucose utilization and its velocity, 
irrespective of the type and amount  of insulin (endo, 
genous or crystalline exogenous). This feature strongly 
suggests that  in human obesity the disturbing influence 
primarily affects the glucose up tak  e process itself rather 
than the action of insulin. 
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